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nne Whiston Spim, ASLA, first be
~ inttfeSted in the landscape of
po~ny when she was an associate
professot at Harvard's Graduate
School of Design. h was then, in the
mid~ighties, that she ~gan ro ana
lyze the Ianciscape' patterns of some
of Bosron's impoo.~shed neighbor
hoods, such as Roxbury and a com
munity called Dudie)' Sum:. As she
lookro at hisroria.I records. perused
land SUf',~, and traipsed through
the ooghborhood doing empirical

reseuch, Spim began to s« COOl'l«tions bmIoun urban blight and
topogtaphy. Specifically. she began ro S« that gmmJly sptaking the
poorest: peopk Vl'ere living in the m'eSt areas, while the fillilllCia.lly
brner-offpms* in1Dblted the hills.. To a cm:ain drg~ there Vl'aS n0th
ing nr:w in this; quick.witttd obsm-en siner 0lCkms had made- dUs
sameconncction. But ",1m Spim saw, from theperspecti\~oflandsape

an:hit~, \\'as that: these Iowlands,orboooms, ..~~yplaces
Vl-here' ri\-etS and SettamS~ ran, but whKh. siner the ninet«llrn
cmrury, had been buried in S"i'ers. On the face of things they didn't
look~ I:xxroms at all. There Vl'as no amaal ri\'ef mat the e>~ roukl

s«,and if)'OU d.isttgatdtd the social
fabric, Dudle>' Street in the 1980s
100kcd like JUSt anochet- put of the
\'3St urban grid spreading OUt from
downtown toward thle suburbs to

the south and west. But Spim knew
that, for aU the engineering might
that has convened the streambeds
imo paved streets, water was water
and stormwater was something
fiercer. She ~gan asking questions.
Did the planning data that showed
vacant land and orner indicarors of
urban blight correlate with the den

dritic patterns of water over lar"P And if it did, whar was the logic of cause and ef
fect? How did a postindustrial wboc:roms" reveal itself, and what did this mean for the
social and economic welfareof the people living thereOf, for that matter, the city as a
whole? Before Spim couJd get much further in Boston, she was whisked away to the
University ofPennsylvania to assume chairmanship ofthe landscape architectUre de.
panmenr there. She: brought with her these same questions. As it turned OUt, Penn
proved a much more fertile ground for this type of research.

1be University of Pennsylvania is located In West Philadelphia, a shan jog across
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A/ter thirteen years,
can the West Philadelphia
Landscape Project become

more than the sum
a/its parts?



t~ Schuylkill RiVtt from downrown, or UIUe!" G£}', btl( a .....-ortd away from~
dmving~ canyons of Matlctt Street,~ upscale bistros and hip bats ofRlt·
tenhous!eSq~,or ~ rout'ist-trekkcd envtrons oflnckpt'odeilCe Hall. \'(/jth thee·
cqxion of the small ami. around~ ~£}', the neighborhood experimces high
unemp~t and violmce, and drugs are still epidemic. But perhaps the most
startling sw:istic is t~ urban vacancy me.~ neighborhoods have 10iSt up to fifty
percent oftheir populauooO\u the past rn-ro£}')'tarS, the result ofwwhjte flight" and
the migration ofthe blade middle dass to the suburbs. But Spim hates to rely ond~
kinds ofstatistics and plannlllg data alone, in pan: because they f.U1 to fully grasp the
problem. As in Boston, Spim was looking for the deeper landscape patterns under
lying these statistics. She also bristles at the pervasive use ofdisembodied numbers
and abstract dam in planning, because they poilU nartOwlyarasuppRd wproblem"
and fail to recognize that to begin to plan for a place like West Philadelphia one not

only has to understand the problems, one also has to understand the resources.
Spim began the West Philadelphia Lmdscape Project (WPLP) in 1987 in partnership

with a philamhropic branch ofthe Pennsylvania Horticulture Society called Philadel
phia Green. PhillyGreen had an incerest in creating open space in poor neighborhoods,
both by designing and building small paries and byorganizing communi£}' gardening
initiatives. Spiro wanted to create a service-learning program at Penn where graduate
studencs in the landscape architecture program would work with community groups
todesigo these paries and gardens, both as a way to get experience in public practice-
from charrme to review to research and analysis---o.nd as a way to do research and
anaJysisofthe West Philadd.phia landscape. But because the philanthropic institution
behind the project wanted to see tangible results quickly, Spiro and her studmcs had
to eschew the tradItional linear methodoI.ogy---re:seuch, planning, and thm desigll
and adopt aconfusing, hectic, but~tualJy highly rewarding integrated process where
thestudentsmight find memSleh-esonedaydesigning ocbuildingaganien and the nc:xt

can\-assing the neighlxrnotxl to gather data.
<Nerfour)"flUS the WPLP helped thecicizensofWest Philaddphia build almost twO

do:m'I different community gardens. The Iargesl: and most succes:sfuJ cLd~ was As
pen Farms, loared In the Mill Credt neighbothood. Here studencs and staff from
PhiladelphiaG~ he:lped expand and fonnalu..e an euscing gardm. BesKks in\mng
sweat equity, Splm and he:!" students toOk many of the: design problems back to Penn
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and woded up solutions. For exampl~, ~ }'ear. in a srudio Spim
(()otaugtll with Gas)' Smith, the srudents ~'e1oped ideas fOe a em
ual gathrring~ in Aspen Farms. lk design chaJlenge ""'as [0

Cl't'llt~a functional space that would gi\'e the garden a strong, vis
ibl~ identity. but at the s:amr ti~ woold rd1a.in from impinging
00 the existing pbs., each~which was IOdi\'idually maintained
by a 5t'plMt' gardenr::r. lk designs v.~ submitted to the IJIel'&

ben of the garden for- judging. They pick«t a cksign by John
Widrick, which simply expanded a cmual piIth through the mid
dk~ the garden so that all the pbs \\~cquallyalfa-ttd.

A maj« component~ the scudio ""'25 the aper1eIn~-work
ing with ptOpI~ from thecommunityand leaming how they use
and new their surroundings. Each srudmt ""'25 m:tWrcd at: the lxo
ginning of theCOl.lne tospeod a weekend in a West Philaddphia

home. which had a uansfurmatj\'e effect on the srudents, many
ofwhom Wert whireand from middle-class blIckgrounds. "You'~
~ng intosomeones home and you see what is 00 the walls,~says
Splm, Mthediplomas, the pictures, thesayinss- and suddenlY}'OU
have a much clearn pictw'e~whod~ peopk att and when
dle)'~ coming from, ~

In addition to this kind~experiential~Spiro had her Stu

deru:s rordua trICltt~ rescudt, such asmaring a d:ambIse r::f
geognptuc uOOrmat:ioo 00 the neighborhood. Work in me pro;ea
is primanIy donebySplmand her rc:scarch zsisculIs, dWty..oght in
allsirn 19«7."'wo~my COWStS a«d05dy rdaud to the pro;en,~
Sptm eqlbins. -nus prtJ\-1des benefits; Scudents have access to a
large daciliase. the l:ursa:: rescum. and community rrsiderns who
havr: been associated with the pro;ea. But a class is 00( a &culty re

search projca, and it is important to makr dear a distinc
tion bmlU'll. the twO. As a teacher. I design a probkm and
~ students to define their ob;ecri\'eS and ~"ise their
own soIucions .... As an emplO)'ff. I direct restarCh ~is--

mntsandask th:u they prodocework incm.ain ways. Some-
timesa student'S work in class makes a contribution to the
research project; in such cases. author and COlltl'Xl: are cired.~

In thiscase. the rrsearch assistants had to hit the streetS
(census records wert woefully poor), three [0 a car: one to

drive, one to direct, and one to scribble furious l'lOa5 about
\'aC2f\[ 1and.1and<apecondition. and housing~ Brad:
in the lab, the students assembled a vibrant coknd map
~ the nrighl:xxhood mal began to tdI a familiar smry.
Moch~ the \'aC2f\t land was lying in adendricic panem.
When the students did the histoncal~ they lOund
that: Mill crmc had once flow'C'd through the ami, but in
the 1880s it had beencom:ained in a~(£'ilo'eDtykn in
diameter) brick 5eVoU, which ran a smulac ct:JI.mle beneath
£'ilo'mty feet ~ fill. 6nalJy efnpcying stormwatel" into the
Schuylkill Ri\U south ~Phibddphia.

lkdat:.ibrsemu- resuIted &ern this v.uk \\<IS published
in reports in 1991 and 00 the Intm1et in 1996 and made
:i\~ in the IocaIlibtary, but besidesgi\Wg me srudents
a fulLer sense cSthe neighbothood, there was \'etf link~a
seMce demenr in the work. One~the goals Spim realizod
siYwassniving~ pedagogically speaking. was tOcrearea
learning bridge between the stUdents and the residents, so
that the illuminating infurmation they were unearthing
wouldn'[ JUS{ sir inert: in some offia= but could acrua1ly be
used to edooue people in West Philadelphia abour their
wond. Afrer the grant fTlOl'"IfY dried up and Philadelphia
Gtml wtrll itsown way.Spiro rOOirected the W('SI P'hiladd
phis Umdscape Pro;ect to new vistas. For rem Ira Harkavy.
thedir«mr~ theCentel"b-Community~had
been badgering Spim to ,oin a grtA1p~othtr academia
&om the Wlil'efSity \\-ro",,~doing communityedu:ation.

Row HOUSES IN 1HE MnL CREEK VAll.E\'~
~rosubsldma, lop. u.TJh MIUrJ~ st4.fmng
/roMWIIIn dmtrsv tmdarIt:hJlind tJtmg/otm&JtiolflS.

To ImitanrmJ tonJztiom 10 t1w ptISI, Spmr muJbn)"lfDl'g
sIIMknJJ~oldJoamrnrlJ, PJdudmg Jhu J880J photo
0/tiN M1Dcmk sm:n undnromtructlon,~ lind

11 MtJPoftfNhds'"n~ moJ 1878, bouom.
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So §he oootaeted I-larbvyand--usmg his
organization as a rouchsmoe. resource,
and inspiration-forged a relationship
with Sulzberger Mxldle School. located
in the midcUe cAWt:Sf, Philacldphia and,
as Ilrl ",'OUId ha\.-e It. righr on theedgecA
the MiU Credc JiC'V>'e'I",

Si~ 1995 Spim and her srudenrs
h!.\'e been de-.~Iopmg a reaching (Uf

ricuJum fOr middleschooLers(gradcs sO:
rhrough 6ght) dw: uses the originall'e'
search genetated 1»' the research assis
[lUlts and students.. For example, wlthm the realm a sociaJ studltS,
the Penn students presmred the middle schooIen with all rhe rn
mary documents that they'd unearthed pertaining m the neigh
borhood. things hke morrgage reoords..oId nups.oId ptnogmphs,
and t'o'm hol:-POOItO irems likediaJ::ramsshowing k-nding~redlintd

districts. The kids consumed. rhe materia! voraciously. Spiro says,
because itallo\.\'et! them roSfewhat was most familiar in a new \0\':1)',

One c:i the most PO\lo~p~ c:i information was rhe census
from 1880dw: listed, by lot, the TeSJdents c:ithe neighboltcoJ and
their ocrup.uions. From rhis the kids could see woo had li\uJ w'here
they did (dilferem house, perhaps, but.same lex) a hlJlll:lm:J )'CUS

ago. The odll'f th.mgs chat inteftSled them "''ere the phorographs
and maps shOWing M.lJI C«:ek and the constru:noo a the SIe\lo'er,
"'iuch ~;"olS worked into a lesson on urban ecology.

Spiro brought herstudenrs imotheschool. rowork with asdect

groupoffour tnthusl3Stic reache-rs. While the reachers Jooked on,
the srudems from PL-nn used the materials from the landscape re
search andaskro le.K1in!\ quesrioosatheyoungcrsrudenrs. r-or in
St:ulCe. they would show a picture of the Se\VCT being constructed
in the l880sand an atlasa the neigh.bomood from the.same time,
and lead the da."", through a progression ofquestions, such as: MGtn
you find thlS!iIe'Io'eroo the map~~and then-Can)oo findSuhberg
er MiddJeSchool 00 the map~-and fimIJy. -'Uo)OO findSuizl:Jctg.
CT Mjddle School In the picrure'~ ~;U'('quick, s:I)'S Spim, and
when the)' begifl workmg through the Illalffia.l 00 their cw."'1l, It ac
qwres a definite ptJV>'er_~u the 1essons;U'(' specifically bnd
scape orienmJ_ For exampk. ('lo'O)Tar.S ~'O stUdenrs from Spim's

A goal was to create a learning bridge
between students and residents.
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urbm srudks class worked wim the middle schoolers on a design
lOt amini-golfcourse rhar ....'CJU.1d reflect rhe landscape chataaef"aOO
history ofthe neighborhood. Then landscape afChitOCtUre students
in rhe design studio worked on proposa1s for an outdoor Hclass
room" si(U3red on a VOCllIlr kx near the school and sunken in the
bottoms (sronnwatef" played a maJOr role in all the designs).

In many if"lS(3llCtS, the class mareria.l sa-ped our inro ocher areas
of the school curricu1um as ",,"ell. The mini-&ooIfpark, rorexampk,
was r:aken up by students in an enrreprenel.l1Yllp program who
Ietrnm ro use~ liOftv.'aTeand produced a business plan lOt
acrua11)t getting the park builr. The lOur reachers ""ho bt.anr in
\'OI\-ed in the program tm-egotV!oo roim~r ir schooIwide so
thai nov.. a1ma>r all pmsoftherumculum usesomeofthe research
to engage- the chiIdrm in a process of-~·bll'io:r kaming. Un
derl)"ing ir all is M:J11. C:eek.and \X'est Philadelphiaat brge. "You're
lYYer far &om b.ndscape,- sa)'S Sptm.

Perhaps ir's the CUr'Sol" ofall effea:i"e
visionaries, but afrer rhirteen years
Spt.m is rmy to embark on what she's
calling rhe third phase of rhe WPLP.
One of the reasons she wenr into
Sulzbergn MIddle School was to begin
to change the way prople saw £heir
neighborhood. You use the kids to gee
to the adults. shesa)'S, bur rou also olik
directly ro the kids because they'reopen

to nev.' ideas and the paradigms of their dunking are~ ma.J
leable. -Middle school is where dreams of)'OUm and the reality of
adulrhood collide,· sa)''5 Spim. But she still wanted to get to the
adults. and she still ""'amed to get deeper into undersmnding the
neighborhood.

The third pmsebegan by "'otkmg wim5e\"t.TaI community lead
ers in tly Mill Creeksecrion ofWesr PhiL"'kIelphia, pt'C1Jle likt Fran
cis Walker, who founded the Mill Creek Coollcion, Working with
this group as resevch assoc:iares, Spim has begun a process ofc0m

munity planning, beginning first wim an inrense imucigacioncithe
neighborhood. What, specifically, she ....'anr('t! to learn was wtnher
there was mtIy a problem wim~ in the neighborhood. In
dle1f resewdl the students had disal'llered that moch of the \'aClflt

land in the neighborhood had been the SIted'CJ\-e-IRS at some point
O\'nthe last hundrtd )'t'aIS,as the &agileMill Creek sewer g:a'o~ way
below. (Somed'these, su:h as the 1961 CJ\-e-m that daimed a hun
dred homes, """ereSle\'efe)Sptm had WaWTl some t~ct'lf"DYC
(1Ofl5 beNun the ca\'~·ins and the demographics., and it msed
quesrions abouc those buildings still swxLing and inhabired.. Were
the ~of\'('esr Philadelphia I~;ng abot.'ea timelJorOO thar.,

"You're never far from landscape," says Spirn.
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nIERESEARQllCMl
/rom summer 1999
ouJwJuM,UCtrek
~. Sptm. S«Ond/rom

IIv /4t. mduJaJ
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~SUnxyc!/~
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with each rain, gnKluall)' w(xsenfl:P
T~wimasmaJl groupcA resj.

dentS, slrdeOded ro doa~-
lnrseSlJl",-qrasapikx study.

In some places It'S fairly c1tar
thar West Philadelphia has a
"''';lrer problem. On a C2Sl/.al dri,-e
mrough the neighborhood. Spiro
poimed OUt ~·eral blocks where
rhe houses had sunk five feet or
more. At one. rhe residents were
parking their cars along an alley
that ran behind the row of houses,
because each house's garage was now six feet below
grade. So Spiro and her researchers ...:em door todoor
asking to look at people's basements in order to get a
''er)'detailed.behind·~understandingofdl('
problem and itS extent. They fOund numerous wa
ter-dama,ged houses wim cracked and tilting f0un.
dations. 1be problem was pet"'aSi"e throughout the
floodplain. But whar .surprism them was ",·har thry
fOund in the upland areas. As a test: case they chose
one block well a!:xn-e rhe floodplain to use as a base
line against which to Jooge their dara. figuring t!lere would be
linledamage here. As Spiro tells the Story. one homoownerwas
o,-erjoyed dlat the team had arrived. HI ha,·e lotS of problems
with wat('f.H hesaid as they emerro. Down in tlx-basemem.Spim
was astounded at the humid, moldy conditions. On the floor
boards of the first floor there was extensive rot, And then,as w
.....orked her way ro the far end. of the space. she spied something

curious; a pipe sticking OUt of the
masonry. undn which lay a pile of
soil. She asked the owner about it
and he explained that after~
rain he had co shoI.-eI the pile OUt.

Then Spirn wem upstairs and
asked to .see the backyard. Thtte
she saw thar the drain spout from
the roofwas emptying ditt'cdy in
to the basement. E,-en wOtV, the
way rhe yards were designed. most
of hiS neighbor's w:1[er was flow
ing up against his house as well,

compounding tilt" problem. The clamage hert' was
just as bad as what she had seen in me floodplain.

Ni.
thirtem)'CUS, the \'(lcsr Philaddphia uoo.

scape Project: has creared a &r-ranging body cA
cledge about a specific pbre. What It has

f'e\~ ou: ~'a)' step is that landscape is ;l. product cA
di,,~ l'i:xas. Wim this brest ~'a)', Spim pointS
toa webcLnwnplications that Rl\"tcoospim::! against

homcowness. Scuring wim -rcd.lining- by banks in
the 1940s......hich made home loms impossibk, a putem cA de
ferred maintenanct' was <bdoped, which ....-as then passed along to
inheritOtS r:A property in a vicioos cycle r:A colltlnued neglecr, To
break mat cycle. however, will require more than just a prokssor
pointing OUt an errant drain spout ht're (If" bad grading there. Spim
believes mat residents ha,"t to develop a way to see and understand
theirneigtixlrhood Ollt"'er)' Ie\od, &om the (Cominllt'd 0/1 Pagt 82)

ho would UYe knoWn. ten yeatS

ago. whM dftvInC MOUnd vM:ant

lots would lead to?

I was fortunate to work wtttl AtIne

Whiston Splm fof two yeMS as • r.
search .....tent and protect coordlna

to.- durlna: the flrat ph-. of the

West Phlladelphl. Landsc.pe

Project (WPlP). This work w..

my ftost vent....re Into Iandsc.pe ar·

chltect....re and comm&lf1lty detN&n.
and woukl .....~uentJy shape my

ownc.-pMh.

L.ookJnC back on my .xpert
ences in the project (especially

thrcMCh my own .t1empb to

tl'8nSla'te aspects of this project

to~•• where I now 11v.). I

r.~ th.t It was~. than a r.
search projoect; It w... different way

of pract.lclna: landsc.pe archltect....r••

The WPlP focuMd on knowln. a
ereat deal .bout a slnlPe lleoertllphlc
ar.a. It emphallWtd the sharing of Infor

mation th.t linked top-down and bot·

tom-up~.It created~

nershlps between mtltutions. c0mmu

nities. teachers. and students. Finally.

It 1o'1oWed a methodoIoCY th.t alkiWed

new discoveries and failed profects to

enrk:h Its o ....raIl vision. WOfkIna: on the

WPL.Pex~my kIe-. about the

rokl of the landacape architect .. _II

as the rol. of landacape .rchltect....r.

education.

These lessons are not easily tran.

ferrabl•• Th. WPlP Is very Idlosyncr.t

Ic. determined by Its place as much ••

by the drMna; fofce of Anne spm.

Strong partners like PhIladetphla Gr_

and the Center fofC~ Partner

....Ips are not a1W~ present In other

venues. AddItionally. the ec-mc. _

clal, and educational problema that

face W_t Philadelphia (and. "ml

I.rly. Baltimore) c.n be over

whelmlne .nd c.n make. few

community prclena seem unlm.........
Baltl~ Is not West Pfliladel

pIl\a. and I flm no Anne SpIm.

However. I feel that. In til amatl

way. thec~desI&n pro

joect.a that my .tudents at~

Stat. and I ....ndertak. caorry on

the Ies.aona that I learned ten

years -eo_ Pem-ps ttl.... Just anothet"

ph.... of the proJect.

Marie Camet'On. ASLA. Is coordlnatOf" of

the Graduate Proffram In Landscape A,..

chltecture at MoqfIJn St.te Unlve"tty

In Baltimore.
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Landscape Organism
(ContinNfdfrom Page 71) natural to the his
torical to the social to the entrepreneurial.

Spiro calls her work Maaion_based reo
search:' Unlike pro bono work: or philan
thropy, the West Philadelphia Landscape
Protect rakes as much as it gives. Every new
iteration is designed in some way either to

further Spim's own research or to educate
hersrudenrs. arxl usually boch. Ar the same
time, rhe work that they are doing has had
a remarkable effecr on the landscape of
West Philadelphia. Besides the rwemy new
gardens built earlier in the decade,
Sulzberger Middle School has been rndical·
Iy uansfonned. In the past few years the
work has become organismic as it spreads.
Several orherschools ha\'e begun to use the
curriculum, adapting it to their own spe
cific place.

Working with the residents in Mill
Creek, Spim hopes to do the same thing:
educate a handful of people about the way
their neighborhood is designed and has
evolved over time, arxl encourage them to

proselytize their neighbors. She expects
various resultS, from the most grassrootS
street beautification effort ro large-scale
built works. As a landscapearchitecr, Spiro
can't help but judge rhe program in rhose
terms. And she's currently working on
a gram proposal to design and build a
network of wedand parks across West
Philadelphia that follows thecourse ofMill
Creek. These would retain water on the
ground level, reduce the- amoum of water
running through the sewer, and hopefully
reduce combined sewer overflows in the
Schuylkill Rh'ef.

But on a more philosophic level, she says,
the real success has been in opening people's
minds--hers, her srudentS', arxl the people
ofWesr Philadelphia-ro the~ that
this place has to offer. On the ground level,
in the neighborhoodsofWesr Philadelphia,
this will have the effect ofcreating what she
calls "social capital,~ or a beliefamong resi
dents mar rheycan change theirrommuni
ty for the better. Measuring the progress of
such social capital is difficult but !lOt im
possible. JUSt rake a walk rhrough the local
middle schools or visit with neighborhood
rtSidentS at the community coalition. You
can see it in rheir enthusiasm. LA

For more information, visit the WeSt
Philadelphia Landscape Pro)ect website at
u'U/u:l/pn/n.tdJJu-pip.
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